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TORONTO WORLD t«ble. the eujwily being, according to'onr I «methiog tint ’ Weuld cum ther*ltw1i J-he wouldn't work it he didn't
A e-e-ee»l Maiming R«w.»a*er. eelertial' hid for^ partner during Weven- reTotf t!T1» work considering10*'*11* J

ing some "fair young Toronto lady,” and ---------------------------- - ”*> forHm»teIy or nnfortuoate
both John Chinee and hi. lady friend. ara . T” traffio receipt, of the Erie canal “W8y* wM be . „.Rn
said to have enjoyed themselves highly. I ,incc its °°n«truction sixty yean ago have __________ . .
A. a return ™™ru-—t it eeee»-l h*80-~8 Au.ndr*.dand thirt£tiye million ML^Dzlr MOEEIE0 free break.
only proper that the celestial, should invite 1 whife the coat of con.truction and I ****"' „ >
their deeply-intereated lady friends to the I °Perit‘n8 the canal during that time have Vfe»tht BUthr of T\t WMd.)

skating carnival that is announced, or I oos* ^e8S *b*n that amount by about eight I '^rit : to reference to the remark, made 0j >-
aak permiaeion id accompany them to the “‘thoua. The Brie canal conaeqaently h.a in two of our city paper, in regard to th* -I -i* I
theatre. Onryoungladieahad.wethink,better I not °°*t theetate one cent. If canals are I Sunday morning free breakfast I can obly 1 1 fc* 1
proceed guardedly or else they may educate I erer °htain a supremacy over railway., aa7 that it is not controlled by totally I W 1 E R
John up to too high a degree. He may | tb»t supremacy ahould be manifest in ths irre,Pon,ibIe partie», but on the contrary . • M niriffinaei' •! -Til
aspire to thing, undreamt ol. I 0888 of the Erie under the new oanal policy “ «auctioned by some of our most psomineot

RUMPsnmnu I A“ far " Toronto is concerned no trouble 01 New York iUte- Not only ere the toll, citizen.. The work was started with lbs
SUBSCRIPTION: ^ ^

..................... ern‘ Perhaps the kind way in which they ng maintained out of the revenue, of the work in March and I will be only too happy
"j.............. , J have been treated by onr citizens generally I kat B very con»iderable sum ia likely | to show the amount of good that has been

*atFR and by these young ladies in particular mav to be expended in repairing the canal. The d°ne to °“r needy fellowcreaturea atad
re. sach U„ „ ,0„aX ' “ {tr ,heir,JehaVi0Ur ber’e- 0r 7£30357h695DeMeeer7 reP4i" “ ***** ‘“*d wU^tZLeai^tVitTT

C-mmeruial adrertising, each insertion^'.. s oeo J ? h 7* 1,9 ^ too ^.,7,695. _________ «*Tsary to comment on the asaertijus
Amusements, meeting», etc......................  ie cents I ‘ew ln number to make a wicked demons- I rT v.a made aa to the amounts collected and
IlepMta of annual meetings an. financial tration. Everyone mnafc «dmit ih.t It In too bad that Misa Zerelda Garrison, I numbers present at the breakfasts and
- Scedai'rstie fcfrCcmorsîl°n*i ' *4i.......... 16 cents } . . V*st tbe of St. Louis, should herself hare put such dinner, suffico to eay that they are absurdly
pXSZZu™00™'* «- » ar;, ,laW7d,n* mjuïtri0“ - 'lamp» upon what promised to 1^ a first- *«"'**■ Thanking you fjr allowing so

= rrjy «n'i tr arjz -trrr -nr Tbi ™ sa." aïas, ^
- a., -w. r„iz ,z ' M“'** ****■

_ ^»C°U“.terab e DUmber8 11,8 Chine,e forward to the details of a romance of crime I "Bough on Bata."
The worst species of monopoly is that to*111® enemies of all. The United that would Dale the fWl»v R™. t> ^ Ç1?” out rate« mice# roaches, flies, anls,

,rt “7"Tr,r r-“- rr “■ tt1kxs1-upon whom we depend for that heat ao ne- Bn »h Coldmb.a I. enraged at stsncee thlt tb, fajr Zerelda „„ ml W
ce«^ tofexistence in our northern latitude. Chinese cheap Uherand Chine» depravity. 0D a little frolic of ^ own And th/ flfter

artificially high point ($6 76 ^r ton) the KtBglDBHr ABTHÜK* MARRIAGE. UubMbwm wrought toTtiteh o"/ mb 

coal companies on Saturday last met in The story cornea pretty well authenticated i. t f ff i 2* nnn ^ a c ? 
monopoly, and decide to suspend mining fro™ Washington that the .tarn and .tripe, ^ry ' 8 ’ '

for three day» in every week so ae to reduce I and tbe “u*011 j»k are likely soon to en- I --------------.—
the supply. This means that the coal Itwine «eeeationally in a matrimonial way. I A tear’» experience of the Chicago cable 
monopoly will condemn its poor miners to I President Arthur has evidently become I atreet railway has proved satisfactory, 
remain idle one-half their time and to 8mitten with Miss Sack ville-West, the I alt hough the number of accidents that have 
support their fiuniliee upon one-half the I da°8hter of the British minister, who is occurred in connection with it does not 
nsoal miserable pittance in order that the I be“^,reeumptive to hie brother, Lord Sack- } Preae°t an encouraging featme. Twenty 
eommnnity may be forced to pay artificially I vi,le’ ™° has be®” six years in the British and * quarter miles are now provided with 
high prieee for the commodity. Those who Parage. the necessary machinery for the cable ays-
make corners in grain do not interfere with I The British minister i* a diplomatist of tom- 16 w°uld have required 880 horaes to 
the freedom of production; the purchase of I *b'rty years’ standing, and he married, I Perform the mileage of the cable system 
the commodity after it is created and the I "ben secretary of the British legation at I during the year. The advantages of the 
consequent rise in price may, and often do, I Madrid twenty years ago, a moat charming I new sy*tem are an increased carrying 

r benefit the farmer. Those who “corner ” I Sp»”**11 lady ol exoellent family but in capacity, eo that all can be accommodated, 
coal, on the other hand, hold the very reduced fortune, wh# is now dead, arid who. | snd rsPid transit, 
earth itself and prevent the production of I b**1 been a brief time on the etage. 
the commodity. Fuel in this climate is I *n ^ event of the marriage, President
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Mee', Brats’, Esses’ and Ohildren’s, in Velvet, Kid, Bep and Carpet.
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TORONTO SHOE C9M Y, HNfi& JABYIS
Perale» lamb Saeeues.

Agtrachan Saeqnes,
Fancy Sleigh Rebes, 

Snow Shoes and Moccasin*, 
i, Seal Malik Cape and Capes.

AT LOW PRICES

dNK MONTH...................... .
OVERCOATS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.
$4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00,
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i
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145 & 147 TONGB ST. /

MANUFACTURERS.
101 YON&E STREET
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The new Rapid Process and Its 
Créât Success.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever I

Negatives ef the highest delicacy produced ia th 
dullest weather.

1

$GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. ^
do

$4.80 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Imst Bates,
„ ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Fron t and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street east.Ÿonge street wharf, | 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PUOMPT ATTENTION.

Be55t of tbedty®^ 8”d ”a.pIe) deUvere<1 to « 

2nd Quality do do
Befe«a,&Krace Railway*yard!* In T°r0nt0*

do

railM
FOB

RHEUMATISM, |$3
Neuralgia, ficiatica, Lumbago, ” vgr 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, I ^ „
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell-

mgs and Sprains, Burns aad during the put year than any other studio In To-
Scalds, General Bodily ron

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Bare, and all other 
Paint and Anhes.

DOMINION TELECNAPH INSTITUTE,
toSnToa^^'cSM Xrffîi I 30 King Street Bast, Toronto,
with pain can have cheap and positive proof ef Mr

This ie the kind of weather they have
necessary to rntain civilized life. But I Arthur can. »t «he end of hi. term, carry I desMtch^dated’snnJ^11 w,h' ■ Victoria ' 
monopoly «tends between the shivering intoellect what is underetood to be a long- ,.Tha hMlltifnI ,.lnlt" eaJ*:
consumer and the poverty-stricken pro- cherished wish on hia psrt to travel exten- I ,„Mq „r.„n '8eather ,00°tmueK- Tfae 
dneer, grasping each by the throat and 81ve,y abroad. Indee.1 if be chose to per- Howerg biL ■ ’ uddmg’ end the
starving the one that the other may be manently reside abroad in England or coming,
forced to comply with its outrageous terms. l aris be wonld throughout hie life receive

-------------»------------- very much more attontion, and live a much
OASES THAT ARE NOT PARALLEL. more comfortable and indeed more of a „..

A recent Hong Kong despatch says that public life than (to judge from the retired Sir • What i. 'vlïLT* ’TîX, 
reporte from Peking indicate that the rela- lives of previous presidents) he could enioy R„,hi„Lm „ ■ “ tbe , ,tlr of
tion, of Chin, and the foreign powers are m this country. ^ 18 .tb" °“ «PPO»ed to have

becoming unsatisfactory on the question of Miss West's grandfather was Lord De Ia Jerusalem atThe' bîrth of mfTT' t°W*rd 
the right of foreign merchant, to m.nufac W.rr, a descendant of the lord of that ^ I
tore in the open ports. The United States I name who was a great general in Edward Jnniter in t rî P, * DeWja i* ,nrpi“iD6 
consul-general at Shanghai and the minis- III', time, and a de.cend.nt also of toe th?2™ fnl ? iD
te, at Peking have both protested against I pee, after whom Delaware wa, named I mentlvZkltocÏÏr '■ T 77

toe action of the Nanking viceroy in oh- pre.ent peer of that name is her uncle, and colors of ^he rainbow Atuf 7
structing the cotton yarn company of Wet- another uncle wa. a famou. general in the 0f the preriou. vear there * Pirt 
more, the manufacture cf .ilk by Bn.ssel, Crimean war. “uucIZTtoe ^wo Erg™ t^nZtor pUneto

A Co., and the electric light agencies, all Miss West n not yet of age, but to beauty JuPiter and Saturn, in the zodiacal sign of 
American intere.te. The recent refusal of and all charms of person adds the dignity -h.e ^f1?88- ,In Ihe ePriDe of 1604 they were 
toe United States minister to sanction the and presence of a much older woman. Oddly M^ra a‘nd in th^ #^1 PJünet
urreat of Wetmore’e clerks, ordered by the coongh, the president of the United States appeared this wonderful star'between Mare 
viceroy, has been followed by a proposal of » » British subject under British law, and Saturn, in the constellation Serpentarins, 
the viceroy to withdraw tbe order of arrest which extends the right of mibjeetship to wbich after flashing with a bright light for 
provided Wetmore abandons the enter- the son or the grandson of a British born * "These^remMkable pîwmjmen£” sa 
prise. The result is awaited with consid- I subject, although he ie born abroad—and Canon Farrar, “attracted the attention ol 
enable interest by the diplomatic body. President Arthur's father was a British the 8reat Kepler, who, from his acquaint. 
Tbe German envoy has given the Peking subject. And if the ex-president ever re- aD°? W‘tb “tr”logy. kn«w the immense im- 

government to understand that any attempt aided in England, he would, by the courtesy have 77in th™ ey?. °oT to^ m.VTnd 
to carry out an obstructive policy with the court, take precedence along with wished to discover whether any such con- 
his countrymen will be opposed by force. ex-sovereigns. junction had taken plaoe about the period

All right and proper enough, .ome The marriage thus iudicatod would cer- touïell DheMmena^hmJj1^ ,tr!?ga 
^ople may a,y ; the Americans have I tain!, .how that President Arthur dis- «toé^ÇïïT." X 

stopped Chinese immigration into the dained half-hreedism and.remained a con- accordance with their age.” So, by calcu- 
United States, and when the government atant stalwart, even in the government of *at™,g backwards, Kepler discovered that a 
of Peking prohibits Americans from estab- Hvrneu. sttnuar conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn
li.hing factories at Nanking it is onlv tit ' ------------ *------------  han^Ji8"*0/ 7 fi,hur8'Ljoined bV Mara,
. , , . , * yt Canadian nPFRA happened at a time whieh on any calculator tat. Bat the two cases arwnot parallel; w ,. M if” 0PBBA; , . , tion must have been about the period df
on toe contrary they differ in some most . ■ ' “ McDonne11 ot Lindsay is our Lord’s birth. That such a combination
important respects. An American capital- linglnK out an opera called tbe “Fisher- of planet, joined with a brilliant scar, 
ist proposes to start a cotton spinninv man 8 Dau«hter-” The World is thinking ~c“t"d?t tb“ penod has been verified 
ftotory . CbiM, wbich, ^‘ZZ ^2/', •*» tf “7
create work and wages for a number of X , “ dlffereDt 8nd more CaDa' at °nce have been interpreted by the Chal-

n'iziTrr:'' 522 htx
Amerie.o, i, ,h. *“”2“''‘ lr"" °““X J“ ”2SSSS°»Î2^2I3
lice to take cate of the machinery. In the , d ln Winnipeg, singing I ve lots of with thefortunes of Jndea, it would natu- 
large cotton factories in India, of which 8tamp8 a°d 1 m ea8y caught." Then there I rally'tnrn their thought, in that direction.” 
there are now quite a number two nr W‘ ' be the “8e,>0Pet” who ciught him, by «.„^nbave ak,° ‘b® «tatements of Tacitus,
three skilled European mechanics’are found 7th"18 d°ifreSf “ b".1, Waking hi‘U °P vailed throughout thTe^t ‘.“‘th^Hme'a 
euflicient in each factory, all the rest ' ° th® mlddle of tbe nlght an'1 letting him concurrent opinion that a monarch was 
Of the employees being native. If ‘ lnto a 8°°d thing.” “The Dock" will I about to arise in Judea, and gain dominion 
a Chinese capitalist proposed to invest a,8° b« introduced in a solo.beginning ; "I jlrnsîleViH.'sJuno^81 0Dcefi»t 
money in -New York' and to start a ï" ^ the h«<Ue.of my noble name.”

factory there which would employ American , , m ,iromoter" wld also aPl'ear fol- escent star which went before them
labor, the anti-Chinese immigration law lowed b.V “the investors’ chorus" : The return of the “star of Bethlehem”
would not hinder him i |- „ The Northwest it does (low once more to illuminate the heavens is ex-wh.t our n 1 11 hf Wh Le '7°' Ut Wlth «"d wine and honey, neoted by one learned professor to appear in

hat our neighbors found themselves com- Also with grants and township. Mg I I as.mpia in the autumn of 1877/ Prof
pelled to legislate against was something That'll give us double money. ’ I 1 l oclor, another astronomer of considerable
very different-lhe incoming of thonsands The auctioneer, the .ailway charter-monger, time nowtUoonr^eil1" m!ght,at au>’ 
and tens of thousands of Chinese laborers, the squatter, the half-breed and the like | ‘Winpia aiutcephns! ^ regl<>n betW<’on
who took the work from Ameiican labor- W'U he introduced, and no doubt will form
ers and the bread out of their mouths. What an interesting chorus. The hero, we al- 
would the Chinese government say were mo8t for8 "t to say, will be “The poor 
several thousands of American laborers to settylere from Ontayreo.-' When tbe opera 
enter Nanking, take the work from Chinese ie "'•u,y we eha11 announce the sale of seat, 
laborers there and cause the latter to go at thc Gr«tn<l. 
without work and bread—or rice? The 
few Americans and Europeans temporarily 
settled in China do not take work from a 
•ingle Chinaman : instead of that they 
create work for a large number of China- 
men, and pay far more liberally for it than 
native employers do. There is an important 
practical difference between the two 
and anyone who cannot 
fit to be argued-with.

«I- H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
I.

3*4 Yoiie Street,
Tw# door, north ot Edward.
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JAMES THORNE
Manager
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LIFE ASSURANCE. U s

Confederation Life Association.
The Only | • Cent Morning 

Paper In Canada. PRESIDENT-SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B..K. C M C. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS— \ "ON. WM. «CHASTER and

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE CQMPQTnm.

A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Lencorrhea, Ir

regular and Painful Menetrnatlon, 
Inflammation and Ulcerallen of 

the Womb, Flooding, PBO-

the growlDK popularity of the ewodation

LAPSUS UTEBI, dre. I IfFHoarent to the ta*te, efllcaolou. and Immédiat. Published Every MOHlIng lllld e'Th^Li/0','ldîub,c co,t 10 tb« pcrsotia  ̂claiming tok,dl!ln^^ieL ananJ™ou' com^unictlol,” at 
In it. effect. It las great help In pregnancy, and re- I Pub»« benet^re n/doubt hnXi fr,ent" 0,Sur Pollc7-,‘olde”-

-rr^rrrrr^,. ”■« '» *u l“rtt »«taaa8a 2KSS;«mBS»
CWFoa ALLWBADim.M of the generative organ. I hy tile early trains. «md "fford to ,ubmlt to the fullest invathratlon and th, ai.^.of either »ei, It to second to no remedy that baa ever *7, Ï* th,i” wh,L’h m».‘ called mTuiîtioi^ the dlrettore are prepared to give

been before the publie t and for all disease, of the I I ore for the I,-*!/-8 - llale agalnat the amovlation will be dealt with hefnre .... . ,
“181,,<, GrtaU“ ,n Tl,„e. and dreulatod in tld, mm.try'Vr", '>ar,,cular tho^Lrgc. made by Tie l^uÜÎÜt

t-f. KIDNET('0>IPI.AINTSofElther*ex ______ - J K HU'linViin ™
Find tirent Relief In II. Use. I --------- I To, onm. December 11 ,1m2 Mllnatfllg Director C. L. A.

in the

aSSSES
llie Hyvltiin, As marvellous In results as th» Compound.

8. Ii. 24

Subscription price, per year.83.001 REASONS FOR PREFERRING THE ÆTHA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
BBThtoLEthe‘Vet'ÎZfble“«uranLa;Lt. capital .tock fully paid up in eaah.

obligations, liabilities or risks wÈlnh 69 0,1t l? 00ÜJl’any • nor do they assume Any of the
eoeietlea. On the other hand poHhv’holdwa e«n,e wll° lne¥e j? mutual compauiea and aseesamen.

«1 covmtry.1' “ ^^^7™

âSHF--'””

PA RKDAJ.E POLITICS. 

(To the Editor of The World.) IWBoth the Compound and Bleed Pnrifler are pro-
u ,, , pared at 833 and «I-Western Avenue, Lynn, Hare, i _
‘'I " :—Mr Prankleh since the .tart of the Price of either, |L SI.t bottle, for The Compound Pgr month. Post Paid

late municipal contest, haa more than once "'K?.‘.by.m"U to the form of pill,, „rof lozenge., on ’ 1  .............
overstepped the bound, of prudence and ha. fr<vly «uLr, ail totfara Jr’inauby. Erci^”:! 7m DOliVBFBd bj CAITlBr tfl 3,11

certainly forfeited all claim, to the support et*mp' 8,0,1 ,orpamphtot_F«i//6n tu,paper.
of some of his beet friemla. He hM regarded | P^8 M Cltj, P0P HOllth... 25

the light for honor, in a purely peraonal 
light, and when the majority of his satelli
tes were defeated he let drop the mask, 
and the true inwardness of

v-

The New York Tribune says that the 
quail-eating contest at “Gahe" (,'ase’a road- 
side hotel in Jerome -«"Sold by nil Drnggists.nMI (t)

Factory at Stanetead, P,Q—Northrop * Lyman. 
Toronto, general agente for Ontario. J

avenue, above Ma
comb’s dam bridge, ie growing in interest 
as day ufier day the quails are eaten. The 
eater is W. S. W„lc„tt.
S-'luU that Walcott cannot eat two quail* a 
day for thirty consecutive days. James 
Moffat bels that Walcott 
teat began on 
o’clock conn * around

». y

cur suave and
gentlemanly reeve was revealed in all its 1 
unexpected bideoueneea (speaking muniei- 
pilly). As long as matters went smoothly , 
and as he wished then Mr. Prankish was 
all that could be desired. But the moment 
ns actions were questioned, an ominous 

hue, a subsequent rsttle, a rearing up and 
a succession ol springs, disclosed what had 
hitherto been concealed On the platform i 
he announced publicly that he was res- 
ponsible for all the actions of the oonucil I 
lor the previous twelve months. In other 
words, he was the guide and mentor, or. f 
m the vernacular, "he bossed the crowd," a j 
pleasant admission which lost this would be I A 

Hu appetite was ,,ut,‘clat hi* support in the chamber for the 
good and he seemed to relish the bird*. He !!"“ yf"[’ a,,d wh,'r,‘. 'hank the majority, I 
had fried potatoes and unions as well Stopa’fî.1'^,16 “‘Z Ilia own way in iuture. =
Among those who watch the contest daily a target for a tirade of vi'rulent^ueVand - 
the opinion prevails that lor twenty days 111 «omg so reminds one of the ostrich,
the man will find no difficulty in eating the ,-f “tj lts h-ead in the aan<l and revels
qua,,* Bur they ,hi, . ...... that time and firmly
forward he will hud it o.lffimit to retain 1 have always admired him for Sis ont-
the game ou his stomach. To whieh we 'Tv,*t#n hone*ty, and I 

a well supplied hanqnet. will add tlmt the contingency of the birds "'ll 
Al- ut on. Iiuioli..I people nal down tu the being ' .loctoied '

Case has bet

IS A SURE CURE -The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

cases ; 
it is scarcely ,-n.see for all disease»^ the^KIdney. and

can. The con- 
January 7. Kich day as 4

TORONTO’S CELESTIAL ELEMENT.
Tne Chinese have not yet settled in To

ronto so numerously as to make their cheap 
labor and their alleged depraved hubii* in 
any degree appreciable, 
believe i. the total force of thc eleineni 
tbe city, not more than is sufficient to 
gratify thc curiosity of children as to thc 

ruction of a pigtail. These seventeen 
orientals also form nil object of curiosity to 
a i.u nli r of w.-ll disposed ladies and 
tl< - leu.

It has epedflo action on thi» most Important 
Organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 

! inaction, stimulating the healthy eeoretlonof 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel» in free
condition, effecting lte regular discharge.

Malaria. &0aæ?,r£Æ
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to eleanee the System, every 
one should take a thorough oouree of it.
41- SOLD BY DRUQOIST*. Pro*, a l

a number of the 
of fast horses stop at Case's and

watch the c.mti st. The first day Wolcott
spent sixteen minutes in eating his quails, 
l-'urilvi following two or three day. he 

ill | picked tile bones in much less time. On 
Sunday last ho finished hit eighth braee in 
ju.st eleven minute*.

OMto,eproflU^assT r^toyhohlerInduced

promotion «id an inv.a^{Xl l^LTdtlSaor°l 80 that 6" «• for“

B through inability to «mt,nrA after he

owners

Sewntren

£
EC AU SB on all 

Dividend is„ , reeZHnSZadiSiovy y^unffi^'ïo8 the"; b»tb,Ko,towme„t and Life, a Cash
ifretyear. A ten-year Endowment vielde’ nS/S.iS the reduction of kvkry frkhicm ift»r

TyHdi.toEl^itihirEe<acceDt'îlti^IO*“t Llfeep°^°to^ftoto,°0,-0^l<rivblen1itofÀi.n"TH!u)iîoiî Lirai 
B bèst lives-those fooking foi^agoodînveatmèut11^manfigenieut, it attraetd the very 
particular wbat company they co *nïao'y VîUM tt? 1 In6 y.t,° llVti t<# 01,1 aKe- 1>oor live9 are no&
mtereat in getting into a durable compIa°y 6on tllat wi11 talle them. Good ones have a strong
BBm^”2^e5hlî%î.tïï ŷde,,ïd“)i?ra,\lmer=ha,ltil. brokets, t-adesmen, mechanic», 
engine driver., «aller, miners de .ViH*1? t*c ”,r<i r“l: 011 con-llictors. hrakenien. switchmen, 
in hazardous occupations^payf an^riormS^ta'"toP00108'l,ut each muiuber engaging p-rmau utty 
«Aperlence In the business. ys ttn aI1Prorr,ttte w*tl " premium, based outlie company^ own long

18 King St, East, Toronto:
PLUMPING«en-

win. arc seeking loelevate John by 
th< iuvuluiiliim ol chri.liau doctrines, and 
by eupplviug htffl with social amusement. 
On Monday night leet our Chinese brethren 
were invited to Shaftesbury hall where they 
were treated to

GAS FIXTURES
Ju»t to hand an.l on the way, a large consignment

*34 AS F URB»,
bottom Prices with in,erul discount to cashchaser». B œmpmijdomg^uelneae’in’^Canada8 ,™n6tv=0mi’aiiie,-il,t!l ,tock ratea lower than tlioneo/nny fl.jure,. w^stlt I. g^Tî^âre^inibiuryia0 ernitmul1 1 taWe “10w,u8-” U«&

Toronto" iM”lne 8l,,wil»ie' calt

. . T . yer nor ever
.. ... (except I have stronger testimony than 

. thsrnfXIr Frankish) believe him capahl* of
• U»--«uok.ng with I any node.hand n,„k, Mr. Frankish said I

pnr-

«T 2M". O’lVBIL,
to^ l llURL'li tiTKKKr. I CENT. I CENT. nv'|n or wiiie tu the uudersigued, lOj Adelaide Street Ea.a6,

2id
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,\
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